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THE corran HABKXT.
Good Middling-to*.Strict Middling-lOXMiddIiug-10*. \W

k D. M. Humphreys, of Donalds, waain the city Saturday.
Dr. Ii. G. Corbett, of Greenville,epont Monday in the city.
Tf.e city and county wer© well rep¬resented nt the State Fair in Colombialast week. .

Mrs. A. B. Wharton, of Iva, has beenvieitiug her mother and other relativesin the city.
Mr^and Mrs. J. C. Dickwn, of Co¬lumbia, have been spending severaldays in the city.
Miss Nettie Symnies '.?as returned toher home In Greenville after a visit torelatives in the vjity.
The Piedmont Fair in Greenvillethis week is being attended by a greatmany Anderson people.
Mrs. Lissie Todd, who has boenspending the summcra Lenoir« N.e.,has returned to the city.
L. H. Browning, of Orangeburg, thenew principal of tho school atDenver,spent Sunday iu the city . ..

W. L. Sharpin, of Elbert County,Ga.( is taking in the carnival andvisiting friends in the city. ;
A. M. Holland left a few days agofor Griffin» Ga., where he goes to takecharge of on eiectrio light plant.
Dr. and "Mre. J. D. Chapman wentto Albany» Ga., Monday to attend-tb© funeral of tho latter'a brother.
W. Ö. Moórer, of Charleston, will

move to the city daring the winter and.
will engage in the poultry baelnesa. .

Dr. H. H. Wyman, a young physi¬cian of Aiken, has decided to locate in
the city for the practice of his profes¬sion,; ; j-i £S
C, Brake, of.thisolty, and MissMamie Terry, bf Greenville County,

were married at the homo of the bride
Sunday.
C. C. Featherstone, Eeq., a'promi¬nent attorney of Laurens, wac in thecity tho first of the week visiting hisfather's family. .'

.

2/rs, B. R. Witkovski, who hasbeen visiting her sister, Mrs. T. S..Cr'ayton, has returned to hor home inPensacola, Florida.
Married, at the home of Kev. N.GkWright and by lyra, Sunday, October12th.. Mr. Alfred Shaw and Miss CoraHörndon, all of Belton.

l&jjÊ H. Witherspoon, a son of Dr. E.G. Witherspoon, of, Rock Mills Town-chip, lina gone to Georgetown: to, accepta position as electrician. '.r^'-w*? i ';?.
iv .-..'At tho annual election of officer's ofthe South Católica society in Colnm--bia daring fair week F. G: Brown wasfleeted one oz the vice-presidents. :

iÇÔen!w À.' J. Weat, of Atlanta, com¬mander of tba North Georgia brigadenf Confederate vveteraus, baa. beenSpending a ferr days in the city onbusiness..
.. ;

#7Ma%el»* the infant daughter of JV 67McBífo, of tho ;Andereon cotto.fö milla;died Friday morning. Tua remains
were interred in Silver Brook cemo-.téryt&at afternoon.
Married, éAîlFelsfi^', by Revi N. Ö.Wright Sunday, October 29mV Mr.Warren Tollison andMiss Bensta Harri a.The groom 1s from Fels** aiiû MissHarris ia from Piedmont.
TheVfiHbacribyS 'tolnfe^piftatéoeiof the» Anderson Banking and- TrustCompany will weet at nooa today for :the purpose of effecting ao organiza-'tion and/.electÍDg officers. $0*
The Wo^femm atóok farm,ct Petr-idietas, of which .Maj-. A, T. Smythe,,of Charleätö'n,- ia owner; had Ab «ceel-;lenfc exhibitof fine cattle : afcttte-Geor->giâ State Fair, ard received severalprises.
Mr. John MaGrath left yesterday forAngosta to accept a position -a* tele¬grapher in that city. He has for«ornetime been connected wità. the tocaltelegraph oillce and ia a very Efficientyou^gmari. '

^^A^reWci Todd ¿nd Mre. Mafrtie, E.Kennedy ^ore married in Gréen^end0« tho «2bä of October. Mr. tedd?formerlyresided id Anderson nw tl faas
many friends hero who wilt extendcongratulations.
Á cotton house on the plantation OlíJ. Kv Masters \was destroyed by firelaat ^eefccontaining five balee of Reed:££^;-;<The'-'firo probably. originatedfrom accidenta! causee. Non« of thelosa ia covered by insurance.
JudgV:<3eo.^

A very creditable fair was held byth« color«Ml people iu the city the fat¬ter part of last week. The fair beganThursday aud continued throughSaturday. The exhibits consistedmainly of hold* household and farmproducts, with some Uno stock. Thefair is an annual event and the ne¬groes interested ia it deserve creditfor their tffjrts.
,

The ladies of tho Ci vic ImprovementAssociation aro hard at work makingÎreparations for the Chrysanttiemum7.u- to be bold ia the Armory Hullbeginning tomorrow and continuingthrough Friday. They intend to givea very delightful entertainment andene that will givo much credit to theladies of the Association. Dinner'Viii be served beth days at 19 o'clock.
A civil service examination for ruralcarriers wilt bo held in :his city onSaturday, tho 18th of November.Thorural delivery service öfters a lineopportunity for any young man to se¬cure a good position with excellentchance» of promotion. All personsdesiring to take this examinationshould apply to the secretary of the jlocal civil service board, J. P. Simp¬son.

The postollico department nt Wash¬ington has made publio the figures forthe receipts of tue postoilices in bout liCarolina. Anderson ranks Crth withreceipts for the fiscal y .-ai' endingJuno 30, 1005, amonntlng M ¿10,800.01,being an increase over the previousyear's receipts of approximately 23 percont. The increase ia important as ageneral index of the growth of thecity.
Local sportsmen hail with pleasuretho open season for shooting partridge,which begins today. Unfortunatelythe birds are often banted out of sea¬son, and game is becoming graduallymoro scarce with each passing year.Ali the laws for protection of gamepassed by the legislature seem to beutterly disregarded. The public dceanot take^ tae trouble to see that theyíiro 1*3*.*?*Cv«.

\

The establishment of the Car¬negie library does not seem to be veryfar distant, though there hoe beenmuch delay iu the matter. Mr. Carne¬gie bas approved the plans submittedby the local library association andbids will be invited for the construc¬
tion of the bnilding. The donation of$10,000 is contingent upon an annual
appropriation of $1,000 by the citycouncil to maintain the library and
pay its current expensea,
Lieut. Newton A. McC tilly, oí theUnited States navy, who has beenspending a few days in. the city withrbis toother, returned to WashingtonSunday. - At the beginning of tho warbetween Russia and Japan he was sent

on a special err?bossy to the east by thenavy department, and his return to theUnited Skates is for the purpose ofmaking a full report upon bis obser¬vations to'the department. He willbe engaged for some time.in makingaphis report ia Washington.
Miss Bertha Duckett, ike. youngestdaughter of Dr. and .Mrs. J. P. Duckrott, of this City, died Thursday morn¬ing after a lingering illness from Con¬sumption^ Misa Ducket was only 15

years of age hud was among those whoCompleted the graded school courselast June. She was a bright: and at¬tractive girl,-whose death bringa sor¬
row to many menas among young andold. ,Tbo interment took place thefollowing day in Silver Brook ceme¬
tery. Rcv. 1. 1). Chapman conductingtho finneral serviced
;/7 ; .;? j /

, '/.;Dr. 8a«au3l L. Whar£on,__a> wellküöfvü phyßiciaü bf ïvn, died Wednes¬day night ofter,'a brit? illness from astroke oï paralysis. Tho deceased was43 years of agehnd.a son of 8. Wbàr-?tön,-, of Corner Township*. -Ho-, was .agraduate of the Louisville Medical?CollegianA a onceesBfhi praotitionor.\He is survived by his wife, who was"before her marriage, ' Mies Mamie Cox;of Abbeville. The remains were inter¬red Thuredav afternoon in the grave¬yard o£ Genorostee A. Ri P. church.Of whioh he was a member, the funeralsexercises, being conducted hy Rev, ?;A.L. Patterson, ??? of Mt. Carmel. Iiis un¬timely death will bring sorrow to awide circle of friends who held biro in^teeitt. A ... .. ... }i ;
Mr. J. Davis Wèrdlaw, a ronnercitisou of this county, died at bis home

near Pecan Gap, Texas, ott Sunday*October Ô3cd, 1005* after a long illnessirom typhoid fever. Be was a brotherof Rev. C. Wardlàw. of Seneca, Mr>;Wardlaw married MieB Maggie Mor-tpWt eldest daughter of Mr. B. P. Mor¬row* who]resided in Corner Township,èhio county, several years ago. Shedied about two or three weeks beforehoi'husband. They leave five orphans;.thé youngest being about one year old.He was cy good citizen, and leaves ahost of »varm fiiends io this county, asWell aa in -his adopted home m Texas.In his youth he joined the BaptistGbnrchat Mt. Pisgah, this county, andwas loyal td' hie dtvty sa Christian,citizen, friend and parent,
The Ëdgefieid Advertiser »says: "Asthe .write* catered a ce» tain. OS&Q afëVr days ago on' business, we heard a

mon,, who was in-the act of drawing abottle from his.pocker, *ak the officialfor permission to drink in said office.The official courteously, butin ao un¬certain terms, declined to grant .taorequest. The laau was not offended,'yet be c-jemed confused and hum!Hatedas he passed out, for the dental,though not intended ns such, waa\ihfieéWtàV hy?.hini as a stinging re¬buke: This county, official was right*Sp¿ed the doy when every county of-flee In the State «hall be so conductedthat alaäy can ai any hour enter themto transact, business without the fearof seeing and hearing those thingsthat would wound her delicate nrnsibi li ties'. Perishu tue^thought V that à
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The Farmers' Educational andCc-Operative ïïnion of America.
OONDUOTED BY J. O. &TRIDLINQ.-!-
CornmuloaUon» intended for thisdepartment ah nuki bo addressed loI J. C. Stripling, Poi.dteton, S. C.

Ten Cent Cotton is Too Low.

There ia not a county in the wholecotton hutt but what is below lastyear's yield ot' cotton, und this short¬age ranees in the countiea from ono-halï a ero« to three-fourths of a crop.No reliable source hes put tim wbmoaverage more thnu three-fourths of acrop.
I« our bales of cotton on a big croplike last year at ten cents turned intotho growers hands $200, while the*obaleB on a short crop nt 13 cents wouldonly turn in $105. .That in, if weareshort one-fourth and got 13 cenia thisyear, wo have not as good a return forour labor aa wo got last year at 10cents for our cotton.This is the reason why our cottonbuyers, and some of our cotton holdersare anxious for tho dumpers to rush upand unload their crops as fast as pem-siblo and get down and out of the way.The cotton speculator, in order to saveinterest on his purchnso money, wouldlike you to turn in your atutías "arlyas possible, while the cotton gu. <ver,who is holding his crop, is also inter¬ested in getting the dumpers down andont of the way.

Overdoing the Thing,
Most cotton growers were more orless pler^sd with thu new idea of con¬centrating the cotton-ginning busi- IDOBS. At the outset it looked like weJwere to get our cotton ginned at about |enc fourth the price it used to cost atour email gins in the country. Butall is hot gold that glitters.. Many ofoar -farmers-who count the cost-figure that it han cost them more, in¬cluding the time of their teams anddrivers, to patronize the large ginathat are crowded than it used to costthem to git* their own cotton nt home,or pay the Braall glnner nearer homedouble toll and not have to hang upat the gin all day waiting for yourturn. -

ThfiBO l&Vge Bins' do tho work BOcheap that small count -y ginB cannotafford to gin at the prices, but at the
.same time it costs the average farmerabout, the same that it used ta coathim when he paid about double theamount of toll nearer home and lostless time at the very time he is neededat home. We can't help from feelingthia way about rbis thing of lettingone work for you too cheap: When
we have our cotton ginned at cost, orbelow cost, I feel just like me or thet other fellow had stole sometbiug.About the only remedy we wouldrecommend in this thing is: Wherethe distance will justify the outlay torthe plant is to put up co-operativeginB. and charge each other a fairprofit for ginning, or store your cotton
in the seed and wait until tho rush ia
over, when you may have your gin-Tiing done without waiting.MoBt good Tannera, are opposed tohaving their cotton ginned tor noth¬ing, and they are more opposed to hav¬ing $...« ir cotton stored in warehousesfree or charge; "If one does nor. feellike beor the other fellow bad.stolensomething in thia transaction lie can¬not belftFeeling Uko he had bargainedfor more or leas ' reciproçity^that nmyfäll-, vuö ouFun dñy, piöuöuij .Sv tuô |most-, inconvenient .or wrong time for Ithe farmer to repay'it. 1
There is always av place to stop at inthese rávbítttlonary things. Concentra-*tion can be over-worked;anéreduction« ]in costean be made to look very cheapin Borne things when in reality sometimes tho cheapest things are thc cost¬liest things in the end. Equitableprices for everything and fairness inbusiness is a good motto for the Far¬mers' .UnioiW v, *

Figares, dp. not lie unlesRvpeoplemake then! lie by not telling the wholefacts before and after working the fig-,urés; For an example of this sort wesubmit the foliowing squib from theeditorial columns of tho GreenvilleNews and the Ensley Messenger:*<The Texas farmer is a very foxyproposition. While he is urgingSouthern planters to hold cotton, heie rUsbi,ng: to the Texas markets, evenif he is -inclined te lie about it. Batfigures never lie."-Greebville News,lith inst."
S Now* any onè reading this statement,without'-knowing the condition ol'things in Texas, would be led to be¬lieve that aft the port recoipts inTexas means just so much cotton sold,or in making this statement an' effortis being made in a canning way.to in¬form Eastern cotton ; growers thatTexas cotton growers are talking whilethey are sorely selllng .There isA vast amount of cotton ho¬ing shipped to Galveston and otherports by farmers to be stored there,while cotton bears and their henchmen
aro trying to scare the people by tell¬ing them in a way that all these portreceiptsls cotton sold.The Planter's Compresa' t.cd Ware¬house Company there is storing a vastAmount of cotton for.farroers.
MTOI/EN-From tbs undersigned on87tb east,, a Oertlfioàte of Dopóslt On TbsFarmer« and Men-ban ta Bank of Ander-wn, H. C., No. 14241, dated October ¿Otb,1905/ s /. ;.: B. A, Featherstone.

;<FQR- 8AL1M00 bushels VirginiaExtra Fine ' Blue tí»raw Wheat for seed.Piedmont Drug Company» .

frloMfal Suffering Believed.
t: Sntíorlng frightfully from the vira¬ient position*» Of undigested fnod, O. G;Grayann. or Rule, Mise., took pr. King'sNew Ufo Pills, 'v^ltb the reknit," he'Writes, . . tba11 wan cu rod." AU atom 8chand bowel disordera give way to theirtonie; laxative properties. 251 at Orr,'WÄy,Ä Qtfts. drng store, guaranteed. .<

':?"'.;': .'Àpiirt;..':ß\MThia la to certify that alp druggists areinthorïasd to refund jour mrnejr. V
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PRICES

Long Goat
and

Eton Suits
in

Cheviot and Broad«
cloth,

Skilfully Tailored.
25 per cent? Lower
than elsewhere.

Misses' and Children's

Our
Mr, »>

Suit anû
Coat
Department !
Represents tba
Greatest
Aggregation
rif ani*M

And Coats
Ever shows*
Under one
Roof in
The City.

Coats and Reefers
In groat variety at

LOWEST I=K,IOS33
Come and see the Bargains.
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North side Cöurt Square, two doors East of Farmers ano Mer¬
chants Bank, Anderson, S..C.
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..;>".-. *.ÏV; ¡v';...;... '.:.' !" ,. ( v ; \¡ y* : > I.'?ViThe kind of shoes all stylish, well-dressed
men aro, looking fop7-they are afyle; %leaders. ' 'â v V; ': "' § <.,.' /
They are " shape holding,1' perfectly flt- ;
ting shoos, made on custom lasts.
Made In Patent; Colt,; Russia CalfJand Velour Calf-all soft, pHablo and.dressy leathers.
ALL AMERICA SHQ £a are known
throughout the country for style and wear
- and sell everywhere for $3.50-$4.0Q.
All men need them-you need them.
Come In arid lot us show them to you» ^
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FIRE INSURANCE !
Dwellings, I»umitnre,

. 'Bain's; ?; System Ginsv v 1 v
Also, Iiife Insurance on Mnlaa and Hpraeacr -\ .....«SP* Representing only the teût and etrong«t Companies. /\ CITIZENS ÍXSVHX^C^AO^m^9. N. C. lioleman^ Pi-ea and Treas. M. M. Mott^on/VkôPjsK»í;¿':; Ö;fc«a^ JphMoo»8c¿íeUr|r^ .. \-. .'J;. '.J


